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13 Anchorage Place, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 473 m2 Type: House

Laura Strong

0240810000

Dominic Como

0424482552

https://realsearch.com.au/13-anchorage-place-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-strong-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
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Contact Agent

Just seven years young and perfectly placed for buyers who'd like to live close to the lake, here is an easy-to-maintain

home near every lifestyle convenience. A superb example of modern living with a host of must-have inclusions ranging

from open plan living and stylish bathrooms to ducted air conditioning and a sheltered alfresco escape, it is bound to

provide everything you need for a contented life. Four bedrooms deliver space to accommodate families or guests and a

second living area gives you a retreat area away from open plan living. An attached double garage with internal access

assures daily convenience. Positioned on a peaceful street in a pocket surrounded by open green spaces and boasting

great playgrounds, abundant schools and infrastructure nearby, you'll quickly fall in love with both the ease of the home

and the address. - Contemporary single storey home introduced by a neatly kept front yard- Plenty of space to stretch

out in the tiled open plan living zone - A separate living room could easily double up as a home office if needed 

- Caesarstone gas kitchen with quality appliances forms the heart of the home - All four bedrooms include a

built/walk-in wardrobe to maximize storage  - Bright and airy family bathroom with bath and an ensuite off the master 

- Attached automatic garage with internal entry and desirable driveway parking - Covered alfresco terrace overlooks

the secure and easily maintained yard - Booming suburb thanks to being within close range of so many lifestyle

attractions - 6km to Toronto/7km to Warners Bay placing waterfront dining within easy reach - Plenty of lakeside

walking paths and cycle ways ready to enjoy 


